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BACON R-PLIES TO OLNEY.
HI CONTBNDB THAT RECOONITION IS A

LEGISLATIVE PVNCTION.

A aS-ftBtnrjBXT wiELDIXd --ii POWERS r,r. as- j
SERTf, wiMi.i, uk v\ ..::-.. '.rn: MOS

AH' ll 'l.: OOXfTITl'TIONA*.
QI i:< :i.,\ in\ , :.' kl.

Wsabington, Jan 13 The resolutions offered lasl
.Weet* bjr Mr Mills (Dem., Tes isaertlng the
thoriry of Congress In ibo recognition of foreign
governments ., r 1 recognlalng tb Independence
of the- Republic of Cuba were taken up
In ina s< nata to-day, and Mr Bacon (Dem.,
Qa.) spoke on t.')'-!)i. He said thal In

Decoaaber las) hs had Introduced .. concurreni

resolution, which had been referrod t,i ihs .Ju¬

diciary Committee, declaring lhal the queatlon o'.

the* recognition bj this Government ;>f anv people
as a free and Independent nation u emt- eicluslvoly I
for the* deterrnlnatlon I Congress, .\*< he could
lint call np his own resolution, hi* WOUld make Mt.

Mina's .. lon ibe .teal of his remarks.
it wns undeniable, ha ---.-.»i<l. that all legislative

power waa treated ly tlu- Constitution In Congress,
except aa irtoeiifl.ai bjr tlie .President's right of veto,
anal therefore ri-., tesl "f whether rh.' recognition
of a Oovernmenl belonged ;.. Ihi Executive or to

. 'nnpr, ss a s. Would such recognition make mat
law whl.h wis not law before? If lt did. then tha

power lay in Congress and t:ot In thea Executive
Hp argued thal riie- recognition ot .* new Power eiiei

did create i new lagi status, snd was. there-

fore, exclusively within tiie- province of the law¬

making powi r,
Mr. Bnoon wenl ob to argue lhal lt the Pres!- j

dent had tiie* sols sad exclusive power of reoog-

i laing or n fusing rn recogntae s new government
no saonarcb vt r wielded a mor- absolute power.

and thara was not on earth to-day a conatltutional
monarch thnt wielded inch rower. It was safer,

he Signed, tl. it tba determination of mn li a (treat

question should not be within the control of one

mari, hut sha.niel be under the control of the law-
.makin-? power

"The Secrelary cf Pra'.e." Mr H.icon continued,
"has denied the pow. r of Congress, has defied Its

authority, and baa proclaimed through the pres--.

te foreign nations that eves if auch proposed sc-

tlon shall t..' placed on tlie atatute-book In .Lie

form of law t*).. Prealdenl will not obey ii. He

..as .practically threatened Congress with th.' veto
cf the President, and has added ihat if paaaed
over tlie veto it will be thrown back In Hie- face?

of Congress ss so much waste- poper, Nf var was

a hallen*;,- e.f .power more sharply made. Never
was defiance of authorltj more boldly given."
When the- ii'-t of reeogn'tton was by the Presi¬

dent it derived irs validity from the assent of

Congress, elth*r direct or Implied. His proposition
waa this: That the ultim er.- power to determine
whether a nation -hould or sho'ilel fast he recog¬

nised was in the law-making bran ii of tl-,,* Gov¬
ernment, anel that when that branch, iii full knowl¬
edge of what ls ne.inr on, permits th,- Executive lo

a-'t tn the matter, it ls a ronflrmatlcn ol Ihe Presi¬
dents act,
Mr White ipem Cal.) put the eas,- of rhe recog¬

nition by the .President of a Minister representing
a new ii. v* mme-nt and asked Mr Bacon whethel
that recognition was final anal bound Congress snd
the* country*.
Mr. H.non gave a decidedly negative re-ponee:

and when Mr. Hale (Rep Me.) followed up Mr

White's question hv nabing whether Congress
might ord. r such Minister to be sent borne. Mr.
Bacon's re*ponse in the affirmative was equally
positive. Mr. Bacon spoke for nearly three hours,

most of Di'- apeech n*ing delivered from manu¬

script, The- resolutions remain .an the- table.
Th*- Benate at i:N p, m. adjourned until to-

morrow. ?

SECRETXRY FBAXCI8. VOT COSF1BBED.

MB VEBT gt'OCEEDf IN BECTBINQ A POgTPONE-

MEN1 OP THK Vi ll r.

Waablngton, Jan. ll (Bpecl I) Benator V-*si made

socal his thn ar to-day and carried iii- warfare on

Becretary ."ronda imo the Sa rate Chamber. He

was abetted In hrs oppositl n to th) Secretary's
nfl -.nation l.y Mr. Pugh, cf Alabama, and

two order extreme silver Senators, lt soon be¬

came evident, however, that the great majority e>f

the silver : .,-n could ne,t be hi ld In line' against Mr.

Franc.-, ana lhe mosl tiie Missouri Ss* natur could

I mplish N.i- to -¦ 'lia' a postponement of the
final vote oi Ihe nomination. lt is said that Mr.
Vest will be satiafled if he oho. delay confirmation
until January 19, the- dav on whii'h the- Missouri
Legislature la lo re-elect him for snother six-year
term

_ *- .

PSOCEEDISGS IN TBE BOUSE.

ROCT1KC nrpiNKSS TRANUACTED a *fiii\'iil,i:

OVER AN OLEOMAROABUfE BIM.

Washington, Jan, ll -The House spent to-day in

wuk on the calendar, and passed a number of

rr.lnor bills by unanimous consent The bill provid¬
ing thai oleomargarine and other imitation dalry
products sh.'.ll he- subject IO tlie' laws of the States
cr Territories lm<> which they ara- transporter, was

sprung unexpectedly. Bti mK opposition developed
at once, with the result that after a lour wrangle s

demand for th.- previous question em the passage
of the' hill w.is voted down bj s narrow majority.
Thc House them adjourned until to-morrow.

?

Fs'F or THE SEW LIBBABV BUILDISO.

BBXATOB Mi KRILL'S RESOLl'TIOK OBJECTED TO

BT SI..VAT")*. HA..K

Washington. Jan. IS. in Ihe Benate to-day Mr.

Morrill (Rep., Vi i. from the- Library Commit¬

tee, reported a concurrent resolution that the*

new Library Building shall nor be used or occu¬

pied for any purposes other than those legltln itel]
connected witta the' Library. He explained, In re¬

ply toa queatlon bj Mr. Hale (Rep., Mea. thal Ihe

purpose was not only to prevent 'm um of the Li¬

brary Building for Inaugurate n purpd '

all other but library purpoai e.

Mr Hali ted to the immedlati onslderatlon
of the resolution, .ir.. 1 ir wenl over until to-morroa
lit; spiik.- of ir ai a magnificent building, a credit
tr, the designers, to tbe officers «ii' had rhsrge of
its construction, to Congress, which furnished the

funds, and io the country; bul there were Immense
spaces :-i n. divided by partitions, which would not
be needed for librarj purposeii for yeare to come

snd migbt meanwhile be used for Oovernmenl pur-
i.i ?

THI. CUSTOM BOUSE FOECE SEDUCED.

***BC*JUCTARY CARLISI-t n Ts THE PAYROLL DOWN

|l27i««) A TEAR THE SEW BflLD
IXO PROJECT

Wnahlngton, Jan. rr A reduct! n of U27.O00 s

yea' has been ordered In the offl .<. bf the Colle
of Cnetomi at Kew-York, t.. toko<oJfeel from Feb-

roary i. The reductions ordered WU1 include the
dierontinu.iin e of thc services of Iwenty-Bvs In-

spoetors (Including twelve existing vacanclee), six

night Inspectors (lm luding two estating va ancles),
one weigher, ra-n assistant Weighers (Including four

exls.tit.K \., -¦ ~- vi:-, asslstanl weighers, and
a redur'tlon in the force of temporal*) weighers'
laborers.
Benatair Murph), of New-York, lo-day reintro¬

duced the Mil offered in the !a>t Congress !>> Hep
roaentatlve (juiKi;. appointing G*otge h. Poa)
Charie* N. Talntis*- snd James T Kllbreth, nf New-
York, a .(.mmissioti ta, erect a new Cuatom Hisuet
n that city on tv.<- site now occupied hy : ne pref
.nt building lt provides foi |easi:,K suitable lem

porary quarters for the customs offloors, the sale

anil removal of thi old building arni tiie tree Hoi
by contra.¦. il S BOW structun l s i'Osl nor ,x

ree.lng 16.000 OM.

Collector Kllbretn yeaterday r.. sa*,i .'tom thi

Treasury Department at \\'sahl igtOD orderr- tc

mske a reduction lr thr foree of Inspectors, weigh
ere. aaalatanl artigberi &'ni labours attaobod U
rh* Burvoyor'i Department Some im;» ag., thi

Hood's
PillsRestore full tegular action

eif the bowel*, tin not irritate

or inflame, bill loavc all the

delicate dlgontlve .is_r.ism
;n peefe,t* condition Tiy ttirm. 28c. The ou*j,
Ville ;¦¦ take villi Hood h -Sarsaparilla.

Collector msde a report to the Treasury Depart¬
ment favoring a reduction In the Surveyor s force

in the Intercut of ee-onomy. Surveyor .McGuire a,so

msde a report In which he said he did not see how a

reduction could be mnde In hie forcr. The subject
was referred to Special Treasury Agent <'roes. who

concurred wllh the » ollector. The existence Of va¬

cancies wili lessen the number of dismissals, which

will probablv be under fifty, and will effea-t a sav¬

ing of .150.1X10 a vear. The order of the Treasury
Deportment, in addition to cutting down til.- force.

preclude!" thc employment of "temporary da> la¬

borers" by the Surveyor outside of thc eligible list

prepared by Ihe Civil Service Hureau of the Cus¬

tom House. These laborers ree Ive I'i cents sn nour

and the Survivor has HA of them on his payroll.

HIT PKl.K'.ATK CATBON IS HARD AT W"l!K IN

BEHALF <>!' KEW-MEXICO.

Washington, Jan. ll.There Will bf a meeting of

thc House i'ommlttee on Territories to-morrow, ind
Delegate Cation, of Sew-Mealco, is anxious that a

quorum shall be in attendance, Prom preaent In¬

dications bea will be- disappointed, as several mem¬

bera of Ihe committee are- out of town and two

others will leave the- city lu the morning. If a

quorum is present Mr. Catron Will endeavor to

secure s favorable report on the rfew-MexIco Btate-
liood bill if he' .secures lt he will amend bis MU so

thal it Khali not become operative on ir-- passage,
but iwo, or evan thrace years In the future, at the

pleasure e.f Prealdenl McKinley. This, hi' thinks,
will obviate the political objections which Eastern
Republicans might entertain to Immediate admis¬

sion. It ls believed that rh.- committee ls opposed
to tlie measure, ami that if a quorum is present
Mr Catron wi'.l not secure the' favorable report be
tb sip-s. Ii ts un open secret that iwo Republican
merni.¦ of the' committee who were personal!}
opposed to the New-Mexico and other Statehood
bills last session Inn whi> van.,I to report them
favorably, 'bel mi as a matter of political expedi¬
ency. This pressure has since been removed, snd lt
is now understood thal both theme me-n will oppose
the bill in committee, In these circumstances
there ls no probability of fsvorable action at this
session in either of the three Statehood bills, .mai.
Judging from th*' present t.Dii>a-r of ihe Repub¬
licans, lhe lutlooh in the- nest Congress la equally
uncertain.

?

ABBY X XD \ UV OBDEBS.
Washington, .ian. ll Two cavalry ma 'a's were

placed e.n th.' retired list of th<' Army to-day at

theil own request Major William B. Kennedy, of
th- |tb, ai.il Major \ai mi Kramer, of iii, sth,
To rhe' prim ipal vacancies thus raueed rhe foi-
lowing promotions occur: in Hm Ith Cavalry,
Captala Isouls H. Rurker. Mh Cavalry, becomes
major, and First Lieutenant Phillp I' Powell, Ith
cavalry, becomes captain, in the m, Cavalry,
e'lprain KU l. Hlggiiis, :.; Cavalry, becomes
major, aid Kirs! Lieutenant Lloyd M li est same
regiment, beeomes captain.

Tlie- Becretar) of War orders elia' Captain.Will-
lam w. eiit.son. Ordnance Department, risli rhe

Llms locomotive Woiks and Machlnt Works,
Lima ohio, to inspe¦. t steel castings f... i" Inch
disappearing carriages, ami that Captain Prank
Hiker, Ordnance Deportment, vi<;; Builder) Iron
Koundrv. Providence. R l ta Inspect *. n cai

tinges
Orders have bean Issued lo the Atm) for lbs re¬

ran, to Roi k Islanu Ar-s-nsi .if oil cavglrj :rap-
plllgS formerly u»ed lo.attach tlie carbine rn lissie
aiown. r,_rre! reitleal, and hereafter it..- weapon will
I.* faslgnod io tiie m .hi].- ;n ;, hoister Holding tha
barre! lori/ont*) after ti.,- method adopted
I'OW DOV"
Medical lnsp«etoi .1 I,. Nelljon isor.ie:.

Norfolk Navy ford February i. relieving Burgeon
i'. T Hlbbert, who is ur... re.! lottie Independeii
in tum reli.-\lng Passed Assistant Burgeon F IV.
Olcott, ordesred ro d :r. .-.. p ( Bound Kavaj
Station Kr,sign \\ B. Brotherton han been de¬
tailed to tlie Ofllce ,af Naval inri IU.;.
B.m .Francisco, -lari ll Ti, battle-ship Oregon

las ooma oreb-reai ta, Acapulco, and ali is buatle and
hurry on boord. Yesterday Ibe Wat-hip had ..ii nar

coal an,i water aboard m.i Pridoj morning -

will muI ,*iai e'.-ner.ii America un her nr-> ....,__
cruise, No great spiel ,.u, i,e expect,.I from b«r
as bt r bottom ls foul

?

lin: OSIOISAI. ci xirnox an nilli.
Detroit, ian U ebury a Hough, thi creator

e,f the r,*.!e a.f Gumption Cute .n tia- a,limn,] .a-ii-

dnetlon of In.le Toms Cabin." died suddenl)
her. jrsoterday. He was born in UM and r..t nesrly
fifty efonrs ha had boon a Xatlor.l linnr.- i-i
theatrical li:- ss a theatre proprietor, manager
and lie-tor.

RA CIEIC RAILROAD DEBTS.

ANOTHKR VI.AN Kuli HKTTLINO THBM

IN CONGRESS.

¦BNATOR QEAR'fl BlLT APPOINTS A COMMISSION

Te> DBAL with THB MATTBR CONDITIONS

IMPOSED ON 'nil-: ROADS.

Waahlngton, .lau. ia In Ihe Benate lo-daj Mi

Gear Introduced a new Padflc Railroad bili, which

provMea that ti.e .Becretary of lhe Treasury, ria

s. returj of the Interior and th. Attorney-Qen*»i
-hell lu- aupointeel a < ommlaelon With full powei
tu .settle th.- indebtedness of Hm b.nd-alded Pacffl
.railroads mi auch terms ami In auch manna r :.-¦ may
be agp'e-'i o:i by a .majority of them ami the ownen

of Ihe foods, Provided, however, thal on) settle-
merni shall be approved by the Prealdenl and shall
not be taiiiillng unless so spproved. Thc member*
of the' commission ..io empowered lo sdmlnlster
oatha, tu summon and compel attendance a.f wit-
neem ¦ wi'h papers, etc.

The rommtasion ls required tu report Its aa Mu.

to Congress within sim* days after the assen

of th.' neal regular session. In any settle
wi.bl, ma' be made- ii shall '.' ll)" dutj uf t!..

rommlaalor in require the railroad! t.i sccepi ihe
following conditions: Thal each uf lhe companies
accepting tiie- provisions of (his set shsll keep ||.
railroad ami telegraph lines in repair and ase
shall ai ail times transmit dlspatrhe* over sn. n

Uni-, ami mall, tran,ps. supplies, etc., fen II"- '',.¦

eminent whenever required so tu do. anal tin- Hov-
ernmant shall at ail tlm*'H bave Ihe preference lu
tlie ns,- of tha san." at fair and reasonable rates
not tu exceed tlie amounts pabl by private persons
for ;he same kind of service; these companies an¬

te co-operate in making trae-k connections with all
railroad* of other companies now ir hereafter hull;
tu points e,f 'unction with their romls: and at any
point where two or more rallroaels shall connect
with their roads or either ol' them, and tbe bond-
Stded toaels are to afford lei all such connecting
roads equal terms, rates anal facilities tor ilia In¬
terchange nf traffic, bom passenger anal freight.
between *-uch connecting roads anal thal) respective
roaels ami every part thereof
Any contract, arrangement nr device by sale.

base, consolidation, through car service or other¬
wise. Intended for or resulting in any prefer, n e
or aelvantage whatsoever to any such railroad BO
, onne-e'tlng al any such e-ominon point to any preju¬
dice or disadvantage whatsoever, is hereby de¬
clared to be unlawful. Twenty thousand alollars
is Appropriated to defray the expenses e.f tin- com¬
mission.

Tt» BEOBQA XI7.E TH I. A R Xl Y.

A Mil.I. ai|- r.\n REACHING SCOPE PREPARE!* HV

THK HOUSE MILITARY APRAIBI
COMMITTBK,

Washington, .ian. Il (Special)..The House Con
mlttea on Military Affairs has made good progress
in deciding on the- provisions of a bil! to reorganise
;hc Army. At to-day's session rh.- immlttee
..ci'.-ai ru a proposition ('ii the subject, and ,i* soon

as a repori is prepared ir win be submitted to ll
lions,.. Following ara' rn,- terms <>f th) m<

screed tu:

S'aa-rion 1. Thar the line of ths Arm;, -'.all conslei
of len regiments of cavalry, seven regiments of
artillery anil iwenty-flvc regiment? nf Infantry, anil
thii the total number of enlisted nun ',.. lhe Ann;.
of the- L'nlted Slat.s. Including la.lian -a ni:- aid
tlu- hospital corps, shall ia- limited tu ttt.OOfl
s.' I, That each regiment eif cavalry shall ron¬

ato! of tim ufttci'rs. enlisted man ami veterinary
geona now authorize ,1 bj law. except ai herein¬
after pl iViili il.

s-'-. :i. Thal each regimen .>r artillery shah in-

¦tol nf um- colonel, on,- lieutenant colonel,
inij'!-. twelve captain*, fourteci nani
twelve s.-a nnd lieutenant*, one eergeani major, one

quartermaster-ser#eant. one chlei musician, tu

principal musicians ..nd Iwelve batteries.
Bec. 4. Thai each regimeni of Infantry shall con¬

sist of one coionel, one lieutenant-colonei, tlii* ma¬

jors, twelve captains, fourteen hrs: lieutenants,
iwelve second lieutenants, tbs chaplains noa a i-

rliau i7.a-d hy law. uni- sergeant-major, uni quai -i

master-sergeant, one hld musician, two prin
musicians, ami twelve- compaaies, organised Into
three battalions nf four companies eacli
Sec. Il That..'a, a regiment e)f th- lim- ol .!..

Army shall have ons adjutant .mel one quarter¬
master, each e,f whom shall be selected from tin'

first lieutenants of lha regiment, ami. except a*

he-ri'irr provided, ihe organisation nf troops, bat¬
teries and companies "f each arm a>f 'h.' service
shall remain as now fixed liv law. Provided, iii.ii
the grad'* of artlflaa-r and wagoner ai" h re

abolished.
S' el That all vacancies created or caused bj

this act, ami all that may occur lu the line of the
Army after July !. 18BT. snail be Ulled hy promotion
according tu seniority from tin- nest lower grade
in tin- several arms o) cavalry, artillery ami In¬
fantry, reapectlvely, subj.-rt tei ,-xlstlt-.ir provisions
of law povernlnir examinations for promotion,
Bec. :. That the graduates of th.- Mllltarj Acad-

emv mav, at the discretion if the- President, be
promoted and commissioned as additional second
lieutenant! as provided in tli»- a'-r approved May
;:. UM.
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Manj "f tia- friends of

Representative Wilber, ol New-Tork. experienced
a ailsa'.:. .-.'ia surprise today when they learned
Hi.ii ha !..ul been ma<b> ihe defendani lu .1 suit

brought \o hw i-.if.a jp :i.. Bupreme Court .,; the
Dial Iel ...¦ ''": nil" a' lhe ground "f d' nerti ¦.;

Although a lav. member ol thi House a.f Repre>-
sentntlvca, ia srhich ... ls rervlng his flt.. t< rm

Mr. Wilber has -. in. .1 lhe friendship and eateem
eif man'- nf iii- fellow-members. .1 ls generall)
popular, ll. hu* been ne live i" his effort nnd ad-
i a,,-.,, nf in- .ur, ' lit of t lie ngrl-

-..ssiir.i he aral es-

peela ll) active, and . me wldelj ant favorably
la.,-wu an-..ni- itu' ;.i'l.' engi ged i'. ria dalry lu¬

ll IStrtes em a. emu: . ; hh te lions and
fun-; i'i behalf of th. fill'.!

MKS WILBER B 'HAROEB
in thc sui- .begun lo-daj Mr< Wilber ask-* fe* a

decree tn compel her husband tn provide lhe mi ins

of suitable support for herself and Ihelr. child, a

daughter fourteen years old, ami also for an or¬

der io enjoin ami restrain him from Interfering In

sn) way ur molestIns her in th,- possession and

control e,f ila- luiii. eu- interfering arith lief man¬

agement and disposition m. lui nun prop«*Tty, ami

requiring him to deliver Ihe propert) ann th- ac¬

crued Income thereof now in his possession io her.

.Mis. .villiers petition i.mi complaint set forth
lhal her maiden name was Crandall, and il; ii she

was married to Mr. Wilber ii Sloan- si ill* N. Y.

on January ._*-'. 19X1. lhe child lr: question lu ini; lhe

only "ne- l">rn tn them, sin' asserts tbat she hus

in every respect been s true .mel faltbful wife', but

charges that, nevertheless, her huaband wilfully
deserted and abandoned her em May l". 1805, while

they were living together at 1.onta, S. X Bhe
asserts thal iii-- alleged course was without '.1"

in- instill, .iti.m. anal thal -Una- then he Ila- I.

peatedly announced ins intention of nol again re¬

turning ui or living with her. His .n-tlon. sha- de¬

clares, was tak.n sfter s prolonged period ed in¬

toxication, and was. -in- charges, a repetition of

8 fornvr similar set on hi- part
Mrs, Wilber declares thal sh.- ls now deatltute of

means, lier property, sh. explains, ce nslsts In pori
nf a half Intereai ii 1 bt- Income derived from

lon.onn of 1 per cent Weat Shore bonds fielding
.51 au., ;, -..-ar. payable Januarv- 1 and July I. Sh*

charges thal the laat payment was made January'

I, h-!'T. to her husband -in.l his brother, Ueorge
Wilber, a: d ihat t hos not 1 eon p .hi to her.althoug
.-in savs she has demanded h from them, ihey re¬

ceiving i; a.- trust-a's fair her benefit under th- will

,,t their father, David Wilber, in addition Mra.
WiHier says thai six- owns a he,us,- and small st

b'e in Oneonta, N. V hut she is unable i" derive
anything from thc property, through h< r husband's
alleged Interference. Bhe asserts tl, it sin- also
owns a mortgage on property in a W<**lern Btate
amounting ;.' ss*so. but that she ls unable tn avail

herself e.f I; 1.c..r-- her husband refuses deliver
in h< ¦;. ne .:' su< ii mortgi

lt.-|,n tentative Wilber ls .*: iel by his wlf.

to be .1 man of means Irrespective of his salary e.f

I.'...", a li,- owns, sh,- says, s business block in

1 en- ..ur,', worth about !'..".. besides other prop* rt y

tin-re- anil in thi neighborhood, aggregating $JA.<»0,
ami n half Interest In Ihe sahl B**.!.f railroad

Bj ih< wi.I of her husband's father, Mrs.
Wilber says thal re 1 ti i, worth about 000.000
was devised :a, their child. she to n elva thc sam,'

when sha' arrives at the age of twenty-two years,
Uv mother ma inwhile lo receive one-thkd ..f the
profits therefrom Mrs Wilber also charges that
her husband owns it he r personal snd r"al property.
Earl) last August. Mn Wilber charges, her hus-

bai '1 withdn a the lr hlld from her control, snd fur
s lam,; period previ nt« any communl allon ba ..¦ n

them, concealing from her any knowledge ol erhere
ths e'iiiid was She i iys liiii on November IO she
learned Ihat the child wai al school In tin' heigh-
inirii.1 ol Washington, but scceas t.i h.'r was

refused, and she did not ase her until last Batur¬
day, when the child expressed n dealre to return
to her mother, ar. did so yeaterday Mrs Willi*

explains that she fears, b> reason ol her husband's
prior sciions, as w,-:i ,.*- ,,. threats alleged to"nave
been maa!.- by him, that unless he shall be r.-

etrained by the courts he will attempt to take the
child away from hear. Therefore she asks f<>r lbs
rebel al>ove sat forth.
Mrs Wilber'* petition was presented bj her at¬

torneys in Associate Justice '"nx to-day, and he

granted a temporary restraining orler, returnable
on January SO,

THE CONORESBMAN'B ANSWER

Congressman Wilber furnishes the following nate-

ment in answei r.i Uh bill for divorce lltod to-do) by
Mrs. Wilber: "Thi* suti i- simply a duplicate of thi

action begun sgalnsi me by my wife In the Bupreme
*oi)i 1 In the County of Onondaga, N. v., i.isi lum¬

pier, Ai soan .is -lair sui! was filed I petition the
court for 1 change of venue In order that the trial

miphi come e,ff In thi neighborhood where we wen

best known. The petition was .granted an-i iii- casi

wai removed t¦ j the r.i mtv of Otaego, which ls th*

i-oiintv In which Oneonts (oui home) 1- situated. Th,

original bill hie l In the County of Onondaga con

:aini 1 allegations which have hafen left our of ;he

bin tilla! to-day. I answered tiie sllegstlom of thi
first Jil seriatim ani in full. My answer was date
November lo, Ihe day on which Mis Wilber swi in

¦he i".'.; i|> her reslden n this .¦:!>. As soon a-

my answer was submitted lc the court, Mrs \\ ii

,iaT sbindoned her case 1; would seem lo one whe
would ate ti think over the mattel that If the

rr ti. Ileved ehe had a ga ¦¦¦ come against me she
would have continued ia prosecute her action In thi
place wh wa an both hesi known and wh> 1. wi!
ia rsi ¦ to 1 bstanl Ui then ire an]

vltne lld be ei be -. >un d, Instes of di
continuing and then ..-r 11..,_r 1 Washington lo -'ar

anothi si
"Th.- fad i- thal Ihe allegations contained in lh<

bill, mi far as they charge mi w:. i. abandonment
drunkenness ind non-support, ar.' absolutel) with
out foundation. We hav. nol lived together sine
J me I... 189.". Tw-n months before that elate mad
ever lo her absolutel: u house and lol worth $:'..
OM Bhe then --i.i me word lo sta) nway noni ne
imus,. ns sh.- dui nol want anything more to ii'
with me. Mrs Wilber brr Oneonta las) wlntei nn
i.nte.i a furnished Hat in Syracuse Last sumnie
she returned 1.leonts and lived In her owi

l.at.r Mrs Wilber seem* t,, |,:, . B|ter
laetween Byracuse Wa alington snd Oneonta

In Byracuse. last fall, hi r Ural suit wa died
"Ai to the charge thal 1 have refused to

th.* portion a.f Intereai on bondi which ls due
her. I have onl) to lay, as am ian' of the Hire
I rustces, thal no lemand has been made updri me

thal moue) 1- due and payable in the Will..
National 1.1 j.k in Oneonta, and i.\ the '"rm.- 0
the wili. as li led by lhe other irusteei li in
not l.e paid anya here else

is te -.aria i ,,f nar child. Mr- \\ iii.. 1 iw|.
om fi tm her home, and .. shot

I no ago thi Surrogate of (»t.-«-go County, upon pe
litton nt lhe child. appointed rn- guardian
a I om under I id to protect he 1 r 01
u:..i property of the cl r> terda) my ilaughte
..¦.as abducted from the school in Which
pl ie ed her In thia cit)

"1 think Out w.i. 11 tho 'ima- come* can ill
substantial' ths fae) thai Mi- Wllbei li e/oms
of iingovernahl' lempei ihe ria rep
done all In hi r pi wei 10 humiliate me in
. i- "i ol hei -. .has upon -.-.. ral ,.

casioni . lld mun friendi thal all the 11 rr-1»1..
which ia.i\- arisen nelwe >i 1 a rt .v.,- not io ar

cruel treatment on rn; "tori bul 10 her own 11neon
Tollable lempei "

lu old Settler.
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TALK ABOUT TURF AFFAIRS

RILE. i'iI-ANNAN'S CAREER AS A

.PLUNGER .PRACTICALLY ENDED.

UCKXBgg UK Kl.V rei BE I'.KFi'BRO rei gKVSftAIi

.leie-KKV.-' KINO'S DAUGHTER tHITTUD
TO LONDON.

r.ley Qrannan'i carsor aj t plunger is vlrtuslly
ended so fat as ths racetracti that ara recognised by
tlie Jockey Club are concerned, Ths decision of

Justice Ogborne in Brooklyn yestsrday in refusing
i m.ik.* ths injunction Issued by Justice Dykmsn
permanent - locked imo" ,-i ¦ brlillani victory by

nemben of the' Jockey Club, In the course of

the Investigation of the racing acandali that wen

prevalent la-: yt ii lhere was much evidence secured
which under .1 strict Interpretation of tba racing

... Jockej Club tha*

ghi to rule off man) pera s ho hat e ri sled
o rules, lt is .possible thai the Jockey Club will

tak.- ai ti >n In several es i moating Th

on In lhe Qrannan casi gives the Jockey Cluh
t to enforce the i Ing ru>s, snd ll la p isslbl
iewarda will nol be slow In laking sdvan-

.. thi ruling of lhe Court Certain Irresponsible
rn ... . i the la) irs-of-o'. I«

have thn ne.! oma ipi i mt f ir thi i

authorities if Ihey sre noi permitted te ply their

cilllng "'i ie iceti ks In this neighborhood. The
i. n In ii.- Orannan caee has Inspired the racing

arith < inge, snd lain lyers-of-oddi
rn possibly ue compelled tn remain outside the

mle** the')* conform strict'.] to th rul ihl
doa a by the Jockey Cluh

thi Weei liberal off) ;" r hones In training
have lia.', r. itherstone, ., wealthy

¦¦aaa | ., ,| gemper
li lt ls said rha: the price ws *".» l,

snd ri.ai Mr. Featherstone offered Jt].i.e>m for :'--

M ite si i 17.SOO for ir* il.ai.,.;. with the prospect
of se iring i lt.ii fr, them xtremely ri mo
Wes os should e\ doe union In n

gaging jockey* who rode In this neighborhood last
ye ir ..- ;r i- iin-i1'r.i! if licenses will be granted
i" Rome of hi pi by t!,, Jo, key e 'lal.

Thi following notice has elicited much comment
from i iel ll .irs, v. ho amii ,.: m.is; sn. mi¬

lo Mn avalIciousness of the Btate and tho
cool manner In whleh owners and trainers area

ished io paj an addition ii -. i>. r cent em the en¬

trance mem.., io stakes und purs.-. Under the
condition* .af n larg) majority of the stake- of¬
fered for competition, the ra lng clubs do not have
i" "hi a dollar to th.* Blakes, Consequently, think-
Ing turfmen believe ii to he un Imposition i.> hs
compelled to pa) :. per eent additional for the
privilege of racing for their ev. a money. Here ls
na notice:
To Owners and Trainers, The authorities of the

Sr,.ie of Kew-York have claimed the righi to levy
the .'. per a-e-iit tax on I'ei'aipls. as authorised 'ny
law, ;>i h.- iud,- entrance money io all races As
no provision wa-, made to meet ihl* additional cx-

1 pense. the Wcstchest-i Racing Association re¬
serve* lin- ri:rhi to tax ali winnings 5 per cent,
pending the action of .in ngundaHon In contesting
the righi .if the gi ite authorities '.. eolle t the tax
on ¦ i_: ailee mom rs

J. E. McDonald, ihe well-known turfman, has
shipped rn England the brood mar' King** Daugh
t.i'. b) Kingfisher (om of tin beat-bred sire--, of
Ihe famous Nursery Stud, >\ iu guim renown on
Hie tr.ie'k nnd In the stud), oul of Viola, by Klsher,
and .i half-sister to Isabel, th" dam of Bt. Erus-
quin, who defeated Persimmon, the English Derb;
v. Inner of last yeni.

.a'lola, tia- .iain of King's Daughter, was pur-
ei .-'I bj General St< (hen Sanford .t- Bone for
?-¦" '. .it the creditor's -ile nf the Nursery Stud.
Mi. Mali,,nal,i ,,a|,| tt.ow fa,- King'* Daughter al
Ihe same -al--, h. ¦¦..,, ,-, ,. .-. ,.. refused Ubi ral
offer* for tin rn h.. as ler high quality caused
rm to ri:, n i'i inr breeding purpose*. Thc suc¬
cess Of Bl ErusOUln and the Bl Sin..a ClOS* ¦!!

Isabel Indi ..-. that, it there is anything In breed¬
ing, 8 ailinn of King's !'ii_ Wii .f the
hes: .a. of Bl Simon ould produce *plt>ndld
.result* ll Mi McD ny Iel -an secure the services
of eithei Bl Serf, Elts Simon cr Plorlsel ll. turf-
naen in ihis country predict Derb) form as lhe re¬
sult nf'ihe' union.
George i: Smith ls al the Arkansas lint Spring*

where he intends ta remain until February, when
In- will visit the Paclfla Slope. Several train.-rs
h ri In the pity yesterday, looking fur their negro
v ti M- hoy* ind sti bb' nttendnnts Whi ri it

was ellrroveri'd lhal I ll. ll was oul thev returned
to Hi, rae-, I-ink* resigned tn the los* ..f thi r-

vtcea of theil employes for several days, lt is pvI-
d'nt thal lhere .:i. r precincts where polity

may obtnli rt outside of Police 'ant lin
Bheel ir.'i bailiwick. Thompson-.-*!., purls of Sixth-

..I ihe new Ghetto in Heventh-ave., not to
mention certain blocks In upper Thlrd-ave., are

th*- scene* af great rejoicing over the uppeurunce
nt the long-d-lnycd Christmas nam,er-. 1. ll. ll.
¦1 Jess knew dui dc Chapman ruo* erbout de Bee
ley fniii. meant "umlltt, rn t less play de numbnh
f, ii ,, doll ih I- ,i v, en hil . r h ihd; no "wny
dar. I-,- I,'- lo set .vcr a (Ire was ti.\

pi.,nail,,n given i\ a hotel porter who ls on friend-
I. ia rms e,.iiii ii Police Commissioner, The com¬

ing mil Of I. ll, ll RbOUli] gi ¦' the I'.ili.a' \mi;

mission) rs an ex llcni np aoi unll ¦¦ to ill icus

fnturi polk*: ol thc police if tin' Commissioners
an neil too fatigued ;¦ the affair ai Sherry's.
The unauthorised reports s.. Industrious!

tributed by n peripatetic howler, who has Inter¬
fere i with every turi movement thal hns taken
place -re,- he began hi* ireei the commie-
nioner of .e plunger, ha* ci ised some New-Jersey
legislator* to use forcibli language about the au-

of n, .! who a." .. i". re al Interest al stake
in raclns property In New-Jeriey or anywhere

Richard Croker ls an I at thi ri ports nf his
;.ri lil turi S".. hi* fi le nd* ray thal he
ws_» ,, , inne r on thi rm-lnB -. nen li England last

lt |* s..al in ai Chi rle i Mill* who pi.ie pd
-.1, Croker'* commie-don* on thi Cambridge
Handicap which was won by Winkfield'* Pride.
Innele-il sA.", mm as I* share, li I* conceded b) Eng¬
lish l>ookmiik«T*4 thal Mr t'roker was the hi
winnar on th. race Therefore his loss.-*, through
n,.. ,,iiri I,.,a-- ot Re del CarrOre* and Hey Kl Ban-
to \iiir.,. logcthe with all other expenses, were

.,,,, out In lhal race with n margin a,-' profit be-
kI'Ic* Mi Crokei i- likely rn rue.- In Kngland for

ral >'< am. if the \, re n greater than
.,,. , were last year. I'nlon Paclfli' may have

.,.. mu ni to hln but r- en arc

turfmen who fell Just ns far on I'nlon Poe Itlc

nnd landed with lust as much of b "dull thud aa

Richard i 'roki r f n ond landed,
?-

KU.KY i; KAN VAN L08B8 His CASE.

JL*_T1CT 0**BORN*E HEMES THB "iPPMCATION TO

iNTlNl !'- THE INJCNCTlOJl

justice Osborne, in lh< Supreme Court, yesterday
denied the application of RH \ Qrannan, the sport-
ng m mi. to continue a temporal Injunction re¬

straining ii'-' Westchester Rn lng \ Delation aral

the .ha. k v i'lui. from enforcing a resolution of thi

tew ard* of the latter club ruling him <>iT the turi

t|| .., ,, r which the Jockey Club lias con*
¦ tol Mr Orannnn's case has attracted ¦..id" In-

tercet mi account of his prominence In racing
circle ind liecnuse lhere was a rather novel ques¬
tion ol law Involved, ll wa* ruled off th,- turi

im he vi date ¦! i la* of tl"' Jocki ¦¦ Cluh fe.r.

bidding th't making "f presents to Jockeys, and si

m. club control* a.i of the Important ra.ursei
in tho Eaal the ruling of tho club was a terloui

matter tai him Justice Osborne In his opinion re

view- th- matter In much detail Rule ISO, undei
srhich the stewards peted, reads es follows: "li

any person give or offer, or promise, directly eu

.¦..,!\. an) bribe, In any form, to nn) peraoi
having official dutlc In r latlon rn a race ,.r race

horse or to an) ti liner Joeke) or agent, or i" sn]
having hal ge "i .u access to un) r ice

hot e. lhal "evi : ¦ i" roon offend! shall bi
rUle 'I liff."

In hi* op ini. i. Justice Osborne -ays thal even "I
conceded thai meeting* of racing association

ire p .id', iii th, en;- that any person propvrtj
ducting !i1m- ii i- rijl.-,I in admission em pu)

me ii*, of hi p fcc, vet thal Ighl ls subjea
to su.h condition* uni iii" maintenance of sucl
rul.-s and regulation* as the Jockey e'luii may la]
down fear ihe conduct of uu-h meetings."
The rule* ol ti: .leek.' Club were publishee

wnl. I- when the) were .ipted, and the steward
caused .." opie** to be ri iti d In ISM and In th.
following yeal for distribution Thi rule's of rac
m:. including Rub 150, were printed on lars:'
pla,'ard- whi h were pouted conspicuous!) on th
grounds ol the Cone) Island Jockey Club In th'

imstnnce* the .lune, nyi he ls e,f me opintoi
ibm ila contention of lhe plaintiff thai he wa

ni of ih. ml.- ind thal ibe rule tras
r* has no merit The plaintiff admlttee

giving fl preseni of ¦**'". to Taral ibe locke) am
the .1 isl .¦ mya lo- falls to -a.- thal the action o
Hi.- steward* va- either trbltrarj unlu-t o

IllegalThe motion to continue rh, Injunction i- denied
W ,»ll li" e-C,

DI X XloMi RACES III l li.

IMI MAHl ni ISTH IRMORl II

The di imond i .. nu... ,.| ., | ,-

Bi M>ki) n Wheelmi my O. I ith Ri gi
:"' nt. waa he i Rei Imenl trmory, i

Brookl) n. lam nlghl The rscei were flnelj n
lesli d | iva* ms There were man

il most if them r end ie ai
Th) .: ) B .- || lui olmila

i irgi r than ihi rei M :: .-,- i] ,,|..
|,; ' i: iplon. rode

n 2. .*¦ l.. -.

in

fine- ,

IV. J. H*iin.
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Gentlewomen
.ISqJ gentlewomen. Totally
different from and as far in
advance of other womens

J magazines of to-day as these
are better (han the ones of
two deeades ago.

Thc Puritan
i's iii pare with r8()j ideas and PARN on all

subjects relating to society, education, literature

and ni t. The pens and the brushes offamous
writers and artists combine to wake THE
Pl'RITASa magnificent symposium ofjlr.c
reading and beautiful pictures.

au ¦swa-lsalsiB I FRISK A. Mt'XSEY,
M*afta copies lilian)!. I*iihlla«lier.

S'llmci Iptlon price *}1 a year. Ill Fifth Ave., Xew York.
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i' s ii"ii«iia\v. kings fount) Wheelman. -

IV, a Brown, Rlvei-sld* Wheelmen . ;'

J.W
Won hy half h lensil a r ¦¦ between leeanne] nn*i i: r_,
.e.. ini.. mnsteui .mi .;.' Won by (-. B. Hut"-.rk,

Sea v rk .r. vsni*i KV. I. i,.-¦¦. Hrooklyn 'll'> ysrds),
. - -ni ,; v. tinfoil, U W >IS ysrelsi. third 'rin-a'- t'M.

'I'iv.i mlle hsndl<-sp iprofessl tull Wen bi T, Ooodmsi
j .\**>w Turk '"ia. ft Brock, Brooklyn (73 yards), ie
ami; .lav K«i"n. I/>rrslne isrrsteh), ihlrd. Tin.e-H Xl t ¦..

Vt/./; LOSES TEE HocKf:V MAH'fl.

HER TEAM DT.FT.AVtSl) UV THE MEW-YORK ATM

I.ETir r!,n:MI-:.\ BT \ *ORK OF 7 T. . I

Tiie hooke) teams ot th,' N'ewYork Athletic Club
tnd Vale I'nlversltj fought for supremacy on tho

I.-., at 'iu. st. M lu.1 i.a Kink last evening. Both tha
gallen-?* ami ti,.- platform surrounding tin' Ice sur«

.¦ wi re tiiia.l v.iiii upectators, who applauded fre»-

quenUy th.- hrillianl ar.d exciting play. In l li-¦ last
law min ni .* of the nina.sr what looked to the spec¬
tator) lik. .ni attempt at foul em the- part of 1

N. v. v C, nan brought forth a round of hisses.
Th" l'al« rii< tt were.' clearly outclassed, Lui play.-.I
a sharp, fas! game throughout, ami made th**lr
opp ne ni do llvel) work to gel the puck between
til. |e,i (I [B

Tl I>. Wr.-nn, called time Bl »:-.'.
up as follon

T ri I-'."

ind the teams
r_ i* Position fi

ri. r irwsrel.A. F. Barn**, »»7. .-'."'
.. I'mward.H. V. Ryder
.Ki rwerd.I. A. Half. '9

il . B. Bl a.Mar
'iivt*! p Ini .e m. Klncke, '8

.ll I. Pun u. !.
.; .it. E. Bmltl tm s

A .; I'rv _

A, h tt
li. M -iirwaral .H. st ..Mar 1. '00
.1 A ¦¦'il.v
:¦ .ia Run
.; li Ma ¦;

The' di ..'«'¦- for the New-York Athletic
Club bj Kenwick, unassisted, after less than a min¬
ute's pia) a n rn'ni'nt- later Kenwl k passed tue*,

puck to Uogcrt, who dro fi poa the Vate goal for
aiioi "t iii then ao iei onlj goal by a

pi-.-.' ".' areal good lu k. Kenwick, Kry ami Bogert
each made goal* and the Mr-' half ended with thc
scon '. lo l In favoi of the New-York Athletic Club.
In the second half Pry made ¦> "".ii after ten min¬

utes' play ami ir ,_¦¦:. .. -,,.¦,¦,! ., fen minute before
lime wa* called The New-York Athletic Club was
victorious by s score of 7 to I.
Ana.nv thosi 'a a.a witnessed the contest wore: Mr.

hu,I Mr-- fl u si m Di ind Mi Ban n M -

De i-'n:i.--i. K, c Newcombe. Mrs. Norrie, Miss
Mrs. K C Dodge. Mr. snd Mra
Mrs. Alfr .1 Wa.-mit ar.d Louis l-'itz-

l; ''. Sink'
Hansel

gera I. |i

ro /'/:/. / \ /' BEEB A TtULTEB I TIOE,
Al ihe innual convention of the New-York Stnte

Brewers and Maltsters' Association, held yesterday,
resolutions wen adopted Instructing the Board of

Trust**c* to petition the Legislature io recommend
lo Cougre the appointment .if s commission, to lie*

composed of members of th.* National Board of
Health, of a; iv. rnni'iir chemists anal of recognised
suthoritles on the chemistry of brewing;, who*, duty
lt .-hali lie 'a, investigate ths pr..'ess of brewing in

vogue in this country, snd to determine upon and
name iucri materials as may lesjtUmately be us.-,i jn
th,- manufacture of beer without injury or detrl-
ment to th-- health of the consumers.
The- election of officers resulted .is follows: Pre-.si-

da-m. Frank A. Ehret; vice-presidents. O. C. Hawley,
of Mir". C. <; I'ark.''.'. of Buffalo, ami J. M.
Knapp, ol' New-York; treaaurer, A. C. Huepfel;
secretary, <: Thomann; trustees, c h. Brana, VA-
war.! Schweyer, K. ('¦. Haborle, William Hoffmann,
i: .; N, Wo rs, E. O. B. Miller, Otto Huber, C. H.
Sia.iier. s. Chlmann, Charles Gunther, Julius
I.I.-hermann and A. B. I:.nth.

1 UMYESSALlsT CABPAIOS FLASSED.
Til. Executive Board of the National v..una. peo¬

ple's Christian I'nlon of the I'nlversallat Church
has been in se ssl in ai thi Hote 1 Manhattan f,>r ths
last iu.) ii.'>s The import.mt business of the ses¬

sion war the meeting with th" .Board of Trustees a,f
the church foi thi purpose of formulating a pun
f,,r concentrating all the missionary resources sf
Un' denomination under a central administration.
The Cnlversallsi Church is preparing to conduct a
vlgoro is campalicn to Increase Ita in Hu. nw, and thin

rnpaiKii.
ase its lulim na

ni". Huh wu* In pn pa rat ion for ihai
The Bonrd selected Detroit a* the place for holeling
th" annual convention of the I'nlon next July.
Mme- than five thousand young people of tho Ini-
vcrsallst faith win bo pres. m. The Postofllos Mis-
si.,n. whi.ii has charge of circulating L'nlversallst
.mal oeneral religious literature throuohoul tim
wm hi. received appropriations for enlarging its re-
sources and results,

roller. BOABD Xs CAM'ASSESS.
The Greater Sew-York Committee on Drafl i-a

prepared an ac! which it is proposed shall govern
ti).- Dr-;; election for muni, .pal .(Ticer* under the
¦i ia ia ter lt make- i ie Police Board of New-
York i'Ity til Board of Panvaasi rs foe de .! >r :nn an,|
di-iermlnlng the result a- to all ofBcers wh.i arr to

Wlin wins in th" ravi ? Is it a
siek man' Is it a man who is
.esk? Is it s m.in whose Mood
io impure? An athlete trains foi
every ia, e The beat athletes
train ..ll thc time. They arc al
^w iy- in perfect condition. It is
pretty safe t.> say that thc br-t
man will always win. Thc man
whe) l- ttmic ami in thc best con
ditton will surely eli-tancc hi«-
competitors.

Itt t!w race fur success, thc be«t
tri.m will win it' be takes r*ai*e of
himself. He cannot win if hr
neglects his physical condition.
li doesn't m.kr- any difference
b< m smart be is. if his bodi
isn't st r. >tisr. be arlll unit ti ti i rr
tilt* rave He must 1<><>k first fan
a cit .ii. healthy, strung body, be
cause tin- body makes and sup
ports the brain If the hean
1 umps itu;,ute blood irrtn tlu
nraia, you innot expect the mar

to be ietrbeadtd, >"ti > innot es
p it bim to ai compliah mach

ii pure anil rich, there van not bi
mw lt the mattel with him. If it isn't pure ami rich
bc may have almost a¦;>¦ disease nader the -un, am

In. Pien (.Me n Medical I>i-^,.v. ry will e.me it
lt doesn't make any different what form tbe diseasi
takes, eu ie v hat name it i > lied Neatly all ilis
c.isi- spring from impure blood. If -."ti male thi
blood pure yon rt move the r

. ase That's e miami lease
sad :-i ientI fie - n

You ttlii'llt Ii un s tbousi ml \ lill .M.- ll ml- .limn
preserving your health bj i ulina Di
Pi ( ommon S n ie Medical Ad

lt i. ,i pi.m.i hook aad the pus
ditton i '¦-..'at. ly fare tn nil whe

.:-. aral
and medii

thC ell
1 -elise-

f**___ e
._mm s","'vI's^**'*' ' '''' .' "m * :l' ''?sftp*

\k'\ .*-",.",', ul mailing «»»/i ll n.nt.
¦,m*Xum* ... (ovei |ooengravitigii

I,,,uuii cool have been

.^ , t,, all whe
:. eos

,ntaitis ii
- ... cloth

mnd poj>| h ive !,- n se ',1 al fi J
A, leach Tnii free aili;iee*i is in strew
ip* i m milla p ipi I i vcri otherwise il I

*._>*)!is', (h ¦¦ uric, Addre-**, World'
l- pen sn M al Assoc) lion. Ko. 66j kiola 8Uttt
lluffalo, N. V.

The name C. C. Shayne in a fur -ment ls r
Kiiarantee of reliability. All Btand^rd Furs «

lowest poaalblo prices 124, I2>i W I'.'n-i s-

LEAd PERRINS
Signature lg printed lo
BLUE diagonally
.cross the
OUTSIDB
wrapper

of every
bottle of
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mit imitations.
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ilimluti-l) Ihs bent lamp Xs lr.

YOU should hav«
Miller" Lamps to read by.
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EDWARD MILLER & CO,,

CHILDREN
'TEETHINfT

Hrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used f^r nvor FIFTY TEARS by MIL¬
LIONS of MOTHERS FDR THEIR C TIII.DREN
WHILE TEETHING arith perfect RUCCBSS. !t
SOOTHKS THE CHILD. SOFTENS TMEOUMt.
ALLAYS ALL PAIN. CURES WIND COLIC,
anel ls the BE8T REMEDY POR DIARRHOEA.
Sold by druggists In every part of the world.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

IPaaiB** ¦ ImiHlruir. Hsiriftl.ine.ScslpIiimur.f :iw»s !»-n ->.-. -Skis
hair okow-k Dr*«»ing. uui uvtiLss *u«.. .* *'*%****

Hudson's Bay SaMe Capes, Collarettea, Muffs,

Large assortment at lowest prices for rellaMl
foods. C. C. Shayne, P*urrler, 42nd st.
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